Wednesday 11TH SEPTEMBER

Week 8 - Term 3

Term 3 - 23/7/2019 – 27/9/2019

Term 4 – 14/10/2019 – 17/12/2019
TERM 1 -2020 – WEDNESDAY 29TH JANUARY
ABSENTEES: TXT Stream
Our school is operates a system where you will receive a text message from the school if your child is absent from
school. Please respond with reason by text to 3255, you must start your message with the following code: HunPrimary
space then your message. We hope this will make communication easier and our children.
Also available from the FREE Skool Loop App, also by texting 3225 followed by HunPrimary space – message.

Kia Ora and welcome to our weekly newsletter.
Well done to our Miniball teams and supporters that are turning up on the Tuesday
at both Huntly West and Rakaumanga venues to play and represent our school.
We’ve had some great wins but more importantly happy players giving their all
regardless of the final score. Each week we can see improvement and we have lots
of cool action photos to prove it.
I’m hugely proud of the students who are wearing their bike helmets when on their
bikes and scooters. Well done - you are protecting your brains and being fantastic
role models to all of our students.
Almost all of the Junior School have set off in two buses this morning to visit the
Hamilton Zoo as part of their class learning. We are all looking forward to the photos
and reports on how exciting and worthwhile it was. Thank you to all the parents who
have taken time off their busy schedules to support the trip and keep our Tamariki
safe.
On Thursday (tomorrow), we have the famous Duffy Theatre show at 1.45pm.
These are always great and lots of fun.
Our school-wide Learning Celebration is this Friday starting at 1.40pm. If your child
is getting an award look out for a text or email to let you know as we would love you
to be here.
Next week our Year 8s who are looking at going to Huntly College will do their
orientation visit on Thursday, so please ensure that you have signed their
permission slip.
We also have a Truck Safety visit next Wednesday!
Whaea Peta-Maree
Principal

